Dear Speaker Pelosi, Majority Leader Hoyer, Majority Whip Clyburn, Minority Leader McCarthy, and Minority Whip Scalise:

National Disability Leadership Alliance (NDLA) is a national cross-disability coalition of national organizations run by people with disabilities with identifiable grassroots constituencies around the country. NDLA represents the authentic voice of people with disabilities.

We, the 744 undersigned aging, disability, justice and faith-based organizations – comprised of 137 national organizations and 607 state and local organizations – are proud to support of the Disability Integration Act (S.117/H.R.555) and urge you to pass this important, bipartisan legislation in the House of Representatives by July 26, 2019.

The Disability Integration Act would finally secure for Americans with disabilities and seniors the Constitutional right to life and liberty which is promised to all Americans.

Right now, elderly Americans and Americans with disabilities are often denied their Constitutional right to freedom and their ability to live the American dream when they are forced into unwanted institutionalization in order to receive the supports and services they need to live. The Disability Integration Act builds on the Supreme Court’s 1999 decision...
Olmstead v. L.C. which states that Americans with disabilities have the right to live in the most integrated setting.

This year marks the 20th anniversary of that Supreme Court decision, but the promise of Olmstead has not been realized; seniors and people with disabilities are still forced into nursing facilities and other institutional settings where they are segregated and separated from society. The Disability Integration Act would remedy this by requiring states and insurance companies that pay for institutional placement to offer long term services and supports in the individual's home and community.

Disabled Americans have spent far too long waiting to have their right to live in freedom guaranteed, and the Disability Community has spent 29 years fighting this injustice. This bipartisan legislation is long overdue. Leadership in the 116th Congress has talked about creating opportunities for progress and advancing important civil rights work. The Disability Community must not be left behind.

We call on you – as leadership of the House of Representatives – to pass the Disability Integration Act in the House before July 26, 2019. It is time to ensure that our country's promise of liberty is extended to all Americans.

National Disability Leadership Alliance
2. ADAPT
3. American Association of People with Disabilities
4. American Council of the Blind
5. Association of Programs for Rural Independent Living
6. Autistic Self Advocacy Network
7. Disability Rights Education & Defense Fund
8. National Association of the Deaf
9. National Coalition for Mental Health Recovery
11. National Organization of Nurses with Disabilities
12. Not Dead Yet
13. Paralyzed Veterans of America
14. United Spinal Association

ADDITIONAL NATIONAL SIGNATORIES
15. #CripTheVote - National
16. AARP - National
17. Adaptive Adventures - National
18. Adaptive Climbing Group - National
19. Advance CLASS - National
20. Advocates for Justice - National
22. American Civil Liberties Union – National
23. American Foundation for the Blind - National
25. Amnesty International USA - National
26. Association of Assistive Technology Act Programs - National
27. Association of People Supporting Employment First (APSE) - National
28. Association of University Centers on Disabilities (AUCD) - National
29. Autism Society - National
30. AutismHWY - National
31. Avodah - National
32. Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law - National
33. BiNet USA - National
34. Black and Brilliant™ - National
35. Bloom's Connect - National
36. Brain Injury Association of America - National
37. Bridges From School to Work - National
38. Canine Companions - National
39. Caring Across Generations - National
40. Cascadia Deaf Nation - National
41. Center for American Progress - National
42. Center for Public Representation - National
43. Center for the Human Rights of Users and Survivors of Psychiatry - National
44. CenterLink: The Community of LGBT Centers - National
45. Change Catalyst - National
46. CPD Action - National
47. Democratic National Committee - National
48. Disability Action for America - National
49. Disability Power and Pride - National
50. Disabled Parenting Project - National
51. Diverse Disability Media - National
52. DREAM - Disability Rights, Education, Activism, & Mentoring - National
53. Everyday Psych Victims Project - National
54. ExpandMedicaidNow Impact - National
55. Families USA - National
56. Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research - National
57. Galt Foundation - National
58. Getting Back Up - National
59. Gift of Hope Organ & Tissue Donor Network - National
60. Griffin-Hammis Associates, Inc. - National
61. Health and Disability Advocates - National
62. Health Over Profit for Everyone - National
63. Healthcare Rights Coalition - National
64. HOPE TBI - National
65. Human Rights Campaign - National
66. Indivisible - National
67. Institute for Disability Studies and Policy - National
68. Just Detention International - National
69. Justice in Aging - National
70. Law Project for Psychiatric Rights - National
71. Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights - National
72. Lifelong Adoptions - National
73. Little Lobbyists - National
74. Little People of America - National
75. Lutheran Services in America Disability Network - National
76. Medicare Rights Center (MRC) - National
77. MindFreedom International - National
78. MODELCI Disability Inclusion - National
79. MoveOn.org - National
80. MS SOCIETY - National
81. National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys (NAELA) - National
82. National Association of Councils on Developmental Disabilities - National
83. National Association of State Head Injury Administrators - National
84. National Black Justice Coalition - National
85. National Center For Lesbian Rights - National
86. National Center for Transgender Equality - National
87. National Coalition for Latinxs with Disabilities - National
88. National Council on Aging (NCOA) - National
89. National Disability Mentoring Coalition - National
90. National Disability Rights Network - National
91. National Down Syndrome Congress - National
92. National Federation of the Blind - National
93. National Health Law Program - National
94. National LGBTQ Task Force Action Fund - National
95. National Multiple Sclerosis Society - National
96. National Respite Coalition - National
97. National Association of State Head Injury Administrators - National
98. NMD United, Inc. - National
99. NOS Magazine - National
100. Orange Theory Fitness - National
101. Paraprofessional Healthcare Institute (PHI) - National
102. Parent to Parent USA - National
103. Perkins School for the Blind - National
104. Post-Polio Health International - National
105. Progressive Democrats Of America - National
106. Project LETS - National
107. Queerability - National
108. Road to Freedom Bus Tour - National
109. Rooted in Rights - National
110. Self Advocates Becoming Empowered (SABE) - National
111. Self-Advocacy Leadership Team (SALT) - National
112. Service Employees International Union (SEIU) - National
113. Social Security Works - National
114. Solve ME/CFS Initiative - National
115. Starkloff Disability Institute - National
116. Street Pictures - National
117. TASH - National
118. The ADA Legacy Project - National
119. The Advocacy Institute - National
120. The Arc of the United States - National
121. The Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation - National
122. The Community Consortium - National
123. The Congress of Disabled Persons Against Exploitation - National
124. The Jewish Federations of North America - National
125. The Perfect Self - National
126. The Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law - National
127. The Sunrise Group - National
128. The Taifa Group, LLC - National
129. The USA Sports Council - National
130. Together We Will USA - National
131. Transverse Myelitis Association - National
132. UltraViolet - National
133. United Cerebral Palsy - National
134. United Ostomy Associations of America (UOAA) - National
135. Women's March - National
136. Women's March on Washington - Disability Caucus - National
137. World Institute on Disability - National

ADDITIONAL STATE AND LOCAL SIGNATORIES

138. Disability Rights & Resources - Alabama
139. Housing Opportunities Made Equal of VA - Alabama
140. The Is-Able Center - Alabama
141. Access Alaska - Alaska
142. SILC of Alaska - Alaska
143. Ability360 - Arizona
144. DIRECT Center for Independence - Arizona
145. New Horizons Disability Empowerment Center - Arizona
146. People Demandig Action Arizona - Arizona
147. Services Maximizing IL & Empowerment - Arizona
148. Arkansas Association of the Deaf - Arkansas
149. Disability Resource & Advocacy Center - Arkansas
150. Disability Rights Arkansas - Arkansas
151. Palco, Inc - Arkansas
152. Spa Area Independent Living Services - Arkansas
153. ADAPT Los Angeles - California
154. California Foundation for Independent Living Centers (CFILC) - California
155. California Independent Living - California
156. California State Independent Living Council - California
157. Center for Independence of Individuals with Disabilities - California
158. Center for Independent Living - California
159. Central Coast Center for Independent Living (CCCIL) - California
160. Communities Actively Living Independent and Free - CALIF - California
161. Community Resources for Independent Living - California
162. Dayle McIntosh Center - California
163. Designing Accessible Communities - California
164. Disability Resource Agency for Independent Living - California
165. Disabled Resources Center, Inc. (DRC) - California
166. Fiesta Educativa - California
167. FREED Center for Independent Living - California
168. Independent Living Resource Center (ILRC) - California
169. Independent Living Resource Center San Francisco - California
170. Independent Living Resources of Solano & Contra Costa Counties - California
171. Latina Mami - California
172. Lions Center for the Blind - California
173. Marin Center for Independent Living - California
174. NorCal Services for Deaf & HH - California
175. Personal Assistance Services Council - California
176. Placer Independent Resource Services - California
177. remmer4congress.com - California
178. Resources for Independence Central Valley - California
179. RiseUp4HealthCare - California
180. Rolling Start, Inc. - California
181. SABE California - California
182. Service Center for Independent Life - California
183. Silicon Valley Independent Living Center - California
184. Southern CA Resource Services for Independent Living - California
185. Tri County Independent Living - California
186. Unbound Books Autism Acceptance Library - California
187. United Cerebral Palsy of Central Florida - California
188. Westside Center for Independent Living - California
189. Atlantis Community Incorporated - Colorado
190. Center for People With Disabilities - Colorado
191. Colorado Cross-Disability Coalition - Colorado
192. Colorado Mental Wellness Network - Colorado
193. Connections for Independent Living - Colorado
194. LIM359 - Colorado
195. Parent to Parent - Colorado
196. Southwest Center for Independence - Colorado
197. The Independence Center - Colorado Springs - Colorado
198. Center for Disability Rights - Connecticut
199. Connecticut Fair Housing Center - Connecticut
200. Connecticut Legal Rights Project, Inc. - Connecticut
201. CT Cross-Disability Lifespan Alliance - Connecticut
202. CT State Independent Living Council (CT-SILC) - Connecticut
203. Independence Northwest, Inc. - Connecticut
204. Independence Unlimited, Inc. - Connecticut
205. Mental Health Connecticut - Connecticut
206. NAMI Connecticut - Connecticut
207. Women's March on Washington-Connecticut Chapter - Connecticut
208. ADAPT Delaware - Delaware
209. Freedom Center for Independent Living - Delaware
210. Independent Resources, Inc. - Delaware
211. DC Metro ADAPT - District of Columbia
212. DC Metro Democratic Socialists of America - District of Columbia
213. Disability InterSectionality - District of Columbia
214. National Fair Housing Alliance - District of Columbia
215. St. John's Community Services - District of Columbia
216. The District of Columbia Center for Independent Living, Inc - District of Columbia
217. Washington Metro Disabled Students Collective - District of Columbia
218. Center for Independent Living of South Florida - Florida
219. CIL in Central Florida - Florida
220. Disability Achievement Center - Florida
221. First Coast Disability Advocates - Florida
222. Organize Florida - Florida
223. Rotary's Camp Florida - Florida
224. Self-Reliance Inc. - Florida
225. The ILRC of Northeast Florida - Florida
226. The Sunrise Group - Florida
227. Access to a Better Tomorrow, Inc. - Georgia
228. Albany Advocacy Resource Center - Georgia
229. Athens Inclusive Recreation and Sports - Georgia
230. Atlanta Post Polio Association - Georgia
231. Be The Change - Georgia
232. Disability Action Center of Georgia, Inc. (disABILITY LINK) - Georgia
233. Disabled Queers In Action - Georgia
234. Frazer Center - Georgia
235. Georgia ADAPT - Georgia
236. Georgia Advocacy Office - Georgia
237. Georgia Association for the Deaf - Georgia
238. Georgia Options, Inc. - Georgia
239. Middle Georgia Center for Independent Living, Inc. - Georgia
240. NWGA Center for Independent Living - Georgia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Parent to Parent of Georgia</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>People First of Atlanta</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>People First of Georgia</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Shepherd Center</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Sign Systems, LLC</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Speak Foundation</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Statewide Independent Living Council of GA, Inc.</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>The Arc Georgia</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>The Specialty Nurse Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Aloha Independent Living Hawaii</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Statewide Independent Living Council of Hawaii</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>All Seasons</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Disability Action Center</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Disability Action Center - NW, Inc.</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>DisAbility Rights Idaho</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Idaho Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Idaho State Independent Living Council</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Intermountain Fair Housing Council</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Living Independence Network Corporation (LINC)</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Living Independently For Everyone, Inc. (LIFE, Inc.)</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>United Action for Idaho</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>United Vision for Idaho</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>101 Mobility</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Aardvark Insurance</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Ability Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Abstract Journey</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Access Living of Metropolitan Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Achieving Independence and Mobility Center for Independent Living</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Aetna Better Health</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>All Eyez On Me</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Alliance for Community Services</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
273. Anixter Center - Illinois
274. Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago - Illinois
275. Apostolic Faith Church - Illinois
276. Arc of Illinois - Illinois
277. Black Network In Children's Emotional Health (BNICEH) - Illinois
278. CDPH West Nile Virus Lab - Illinois
279. Center on Halsted - Illinois
280. Central Synagogue of Chicago - Illinois
281. Chicago ADAPT - Illinois
282. Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership - Illinois
283. Chicago Dept of Public Health - Illinois
284. Chicago Disability Activism Collective - Illinois
285. Chicago House and Social Service Agency - Illinois
287. Chicago Park District - Illinois
288. ChicagoPride.com - Illinois
289. Chiro One - Illinois
290. Church of the Three Crosses - Illinois
291. Citizens Utility Board - Illinois
292. CJE SeniorLife - Illinois
293. Columbia College - Illinois
295. Disability Pride Parade - Illinois
296. Edgewater Reads - Illinois
297. Elderworks Educational Services - Illinois
298. Equip for Equality - Illinois
299. Exploration - Illinois
300. Family Resource Center on Disability - Illinois
301. Folk That LLC - Illinois
302. Friedman Place - Illinois
303. HOPE Fair Housing Center - Illinois
304. Howard Brown Health - Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305.</td>
<td>Illinoid Iowa Center for Independent Living - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.</td>
<td>Illinois Deaf Outreach - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td>Illinois Parents of Adults with Developmental Disabilities (IPADD) - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td>Illinois Valley Center for Independent Living - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td>IMPACT CIL - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td>Inclusion PAC - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>Independence Plus - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.</td>
<td>independence plus inc - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td>Independent Living Solutions - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>Independent Movement of Paratransit Riders for Unity, Vehicles, Equality (IMPRUVE) - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317.</td>
<td>Institute on Disability and Human Development - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318.</td>
<td>Jacksonville Area Center for Independent Living - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.</td>
<td>JCFS Chicago - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>Lake County Center for Independent Living - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>LEEP Forward - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>LIFE Center for Independent Living - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>LINC, Inc - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>McKee Family Foundation - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>MFTD Waiver Families - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>MOMENTA - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>New Star - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.</td>
<td>Northwest Housing Center - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.</td>
<td>Open Taxis - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.</td>
<td>Options Center for Independent Living - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334.</td>
<td>PACE, Inc. Center for Independent living - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335.</td>
<td>Physicians for a National Health Program Illinois - Illinois</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
336. Progress Center for Independent Living - Illinois
337. Pyramid - Illinois
338. RAMP Center for Independent Living - Illinois
339. Roustabout Media - Illinois
340. S.I.B.S. - Supporting Illinois Brothers and Sisters - Illinois
341. SCIL - Illinois
342. Self Advocate - Illinois
343. Southern Illinois Center for Independent Living - Illinois
344. Soyland Access to Independent Living (SAIL) - Illinois
346. Springfield Center for Independent Living - Illinois
347. St Paul's House - Illinois
348. Stone-Hayes Center for Independent Living - Illinois
349. Tellin' Tales Theatre - Illinois
350. The Habitat Company - Illinois
351. The Honeycomb Project - Illinois
352. The Resurrection Project - Illinois
353. Thomas Clark Law - Illinois
354. Thresholds - Illinois
355. Trisomy Families, Inc. - Illinois
356. WEllington Ave. United Church of Christ - Illinois
357. West Central IL Center for Independent Living - Illinois
358. Will-Grundy Center for Independent Living - Illinois
359. Z Life Program - Illinois
360. AccessABILITY Center for Independent Living - Indiana
361. Attic, Inc. - Indiana
362. Delta State Polythenic - Indiana
363. Fair Housing Center of Central Indiana - Indiana
364. Fort Wayne Clubhouse / The Carriage House - Indiana
365. Indiana Statewide Independent Living Council (INSILC) - Indiana
366. The League - Indiana
367. The Wabash Independent Living & Learning Center, Inc. - Indiana
368. Turnstone - Indiana
369. Brett's Buddies - Iowa
370. Consumer choice option - Iowa
371. Disabilities Resource Center of Siouxland - Iowa
372. Heart of Iowa Democratic Socialists of America (DSA) - Iowa
373. Illinois-Iowa Center for Independent Living - Iowa
374. Iowa Statewide Independent Living Council (SILC) - Iowa
375. Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services - Iowa
376. MP Climb On - Iowa
377. Beach Center on Disability - Kansas
378. Coalition For Independence - Kansas
379. Disability Rights Center of Kansas - Kansas
380. Independent Living Resource Center - Kansas
381. Kansas ADAPT - Kansas
382. Kansas City Disability Leadership Coalition - Kansas
383. Kansas University Center on Developmental Disabilities - Kansas
384. Melinda Alleyne, Ind. Targeted Case Manager - Kansas
385. Prairie Independent Living Resource Center, Inc. (PILR) - Kansas
386. Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc. - Kansas
387. SILCK - Kansas
388. SKIL Resource Center - Kansas
389. Three Rivers Inc. - Kansas
390. Topeka Independent Living Resource Center - Kansas
391. Blobfish - Kentucky
392. Center for Accessible Living - Kentucky
393. Disability Resource Center - Kentucky
394. disABILITY Resource Center of Southeast Kentucky - Kentucky
395. Independence Place - Kentucky
396. Kentucky Protection and Advocacy - Kentucky
397. Resources for Independence - Kentucky
398. @Southwest Louisiana Independence Center, Inc. - Louisiana
399. Advocacy Center of Louisiana - Louisiana
400. New Horizons Independent Living Center - Louisiana
401. People First of Louisiana - Louisiana
402. Southwest Louisiana Independent Center - Louisiana
403. The Advocacy Center of Louisiana - Louisiana
404. Alpha One - Maine
405. Alpha One Disability + Aging Solutions - Maine
406. OHI - Maine
407. Wild River Consulting Corp - Maine
408. Baltimore County Green Party - Maryland
409. Bay Area Center for Independent Living, Inc. - Maryland
410. Disability Partnerships - Maryland
411. Healthcare is a Human Right Maryland - Maryland
412. Independence Now - Maryland
413. Indivisible North Baltimore County - Maryland
414. Indivisible Towson - Maryland
415. Maryland ADAPT - Maryland
416. The Freedom Center - Maryland
417. The IMAGE Center of Maryland - Maryland
418. Together We Will -- Baltimore Area - Maryland
419. AdLib, Inc. - Massachusetts
420. Boston Center for Independent Living - Massachusetts
421. Center for Living & Working, Inc. - Massachusetts
422. Disability Policy Consortium - Massachusetts
423. Independence Associates, Inc. - Massachusetts
424. Independent Living Center of the North Shore and Cape Ann, Inc - Massachusetts
425. MA Pediatric Home Nursing Care Campaign - Massachusetts
426. MassADAPT - Massachusetts
427. MetroWest Center for Independent Living - Massachusetts
428. Multi-Cultural Independent Living Center of Boston - Massachusetts
429. Northeast Independent Living Program Inc. - Massachusetts
430. Stavros Center for Independent Living - Massachusetts
431. TASH New England - Massachusetts
432. The Meeting Point - Massachusetts
433. ADAPT Michigan - Michigan
434. Community Living Services, Inc. - Michigan
435. Disability Network Northern Michigan - Michigan
436. Disability Network Southwest Michigan - Michigan
437. Grand Rapids ADAPT - Michigan
438. Kent Regional Inclusive Community Coalition - Michigan
439. Michigan Disability Rights Coalition - Michigan
440. Michigan Deaf Association - Michigan
441. Michigan Statewide Independent Living Council - Michigan
443. Peer Action Alliance - Michigan
444. BOLD, choice Theatre Company - Minnesota
445. Handicap Hunting Hideaway - Minnesota
446. Happy Hands LLP - Minnesota
447. Options Interstate Resource Center for Independent Living - Minnesota
448. Southeastern MN Center for Independent Living (SEMCIL) - Minnesota
449. Southern MN. Independent Living Enterprises & Services (SMILES) - Minnesota
450. Trisomy Families, Inc. - Minnesota
451. United Cerebral Palsy of Central MN - Minnesota
452. Zstudio - Minnesota
453. Coalition for Citizens with Disabilities - Mississippi
454. Living Independnce for Everyone (L.I.F.E.) - Mississippi
455. LIFE of Mississippi - Mississippi
456. Paraquad, Inc. - Missouri
457. Rural Advocates for Independent Living - Missouri
458. SEMO Alliance for Disability Independence - Missouri
459. Southwest Central for Independent Living (SCIL) - Missouri
460. The Whole Person - Missouri
461. ADAPT Montana - Montana
462. Disability Rights Montana - Montana
463. Living Independently for Today and Tomorrow - Montana
464. Montana Independent Living Project - Montana
465. Not Dead Yet Montana - Montana
466. SILC - Montana
467. Summit Independent Living Center, Inc. - Montana
468. Autistic Women & Nonbinary Network - Nebraska
469. Independence Rising - Nebraska
470. Indivisible Omaha - Nebraska
471. Panhandle Independent Living Services - Nebraska
472. Northern Nevada Center for Independent Living - Nevada
473. Northern Nevada Working Families Party - Nevada
474. Granite State Independent Living - New Hampshire
475. NH Pediatric Nursing Care Campaign - New Hampshire
476. One Sky Community Services - New Hampshire
477. Alliance Center for Independence - New Jersey
478. Camden City Independent Living Center - New Jersey
479. Center for Independent Living of South Jersey Inc. - New Jersey
480. DIAL Center for Independent Living - New Jersey
481. Heightened Independence and Progress (HIP) - New Jersey
482. Progressive Center for Independent Living - New Jersey
483. Reach Your Potential USA, Inc. - New Jersey
484. Resources for Independent Living, Inc. - New Jersey
485. SPAN Parent Advocacy Network - New Jersey
486. Stockton university disability studies minor - New Jersey
487. AAA Participant Direction - New Mexico
488. Independent Living Resource Center - New Mexico
489. New Vistas Center for Independent Living - New Mexico
490. Professional Women with Disabilities Network - New Mexico
491. San Juan Center for Independence-Gallup - New Mexico
492. 1199SEIU United Healthcare Workers East - New York
494. Action Toward Independence - New York
495. Advocates For Autism, LLC - New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>AIM Independent Living Center</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>All About You Homecare (AAY)</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>ARISE</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Brain Injury Association of New York State</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>BRiDGES</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Bronx Independent Living Services (BILS)</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Brooklyn Center for Independence of the Disabled</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Capital District Center for Independence, Inc</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Capital Region ADAPT</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Catskill Center for Independence</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Center for Disability Rights (CDR)</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Center for Independence of the Disabled, NY (CIDNY)</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>CNY Solidarity Coalition</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Concepts of Independence</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Consumer Directed Choices</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Consumer Directed Personal Assistance Association of New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Deaf Community Advocacy</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Disability Rights New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Disabled In Action of Metropolitan New York (DIA)</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Empire State Association of the Deaf</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Finger Lakes Independence Center</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Gay Alliance of the Genesee Valley, INC</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Harlem Independent Living Center</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Healing Reign Christian Church</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Housing Works</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Independent Living Center of the Hudson Valley</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Independent Living, Inc.</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Kahrmann Advocacy Coalition</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>L.I. Advocacy Network for the Developmentally Disabled</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Larker Anthology</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Long Island Activists</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Long Island ADAPT</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
528. Long Island Center for Independent Living (LICIL) - New York
529. Massena Independent Living Center, Inc. - New York
530. Mental Health Empowerment Project (MHEP) - New York
531. New York Association on Independent Living (NYAIL) - New York
532. New York State ADAPT - New York
533. New York State Independent Living Council (NYSILC) - New York
536. Northern Regional Center for Independent Living - New York
537. Physicians for a National Health Program New York Metro Chapter - New York
538. Regional Center for Independent Living (RCIL) - New York
539. Reinvention Life Coaching - New York
540. Resource Center for Accessible Living (RCAL) - New York
541. Rochester ADAPT - New York
542. Self-Advocacy Association of New York State (SAANYS) - New York
543. Southern Adirondack Independent Living Center - New York
544. Southern Tier ADAPT - New York
545. Southern Tier Independence Center (STIC) - New York
546. Suffolk Independent Living Organization (SILO) - New York
547. Taconic Resources for Independence, Inc. - New York
548. The Alliance of TBI & NHTD Waiver Providers - New York
549. The Viscardi Center - New York
550. United Spinal Association Hudson Valley Chapter - New York
551. United Spinal Association New York City Chapter - New York
552. Voice Buffalo - New York
553. Welcome Change Productions - New York
554. Westchester Disabled On the Move (WDOM) - New York
555. Westchester Independent Living Center (WILC) - New York
556. Advocates for Medically Fragile Kids NC - North Carolina
557. Disability Partners - North Carolina
558. disAbility Resource Center - North Carolina
559. Disability Rights & Resources - North Carolina
560. Illumination Foundation of NC - North Carolina
561. Independent Living Network of NC - North Carolina
562. Joy A Shabazz Center for Disability Rights - North Carolina
563. NCSILC - North Carolina
564. The Adaptables, Inc - North Carolina
565. Dakota Center for Independent Living, Inc. - North Dakota
566. Freedom Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc. - North Dakota
567. Options Interstate Resource Center for Independent Living - North Dakota
568. Central Ohio Fair Housing Association - Ohio
569. Junto Unsilenced - Ohio
570. Miami Valley Fair Housing Center - Ohio
571. Supporters of Disability Rights in the Mid Ohio Valley, Inc - Ohio
572. The Ability Center of Greater Toledo - Ohio
573. The Center for Disability Empowerment - Ohio
574. Toledo Fair Housing Center - Ohio
575. Western Reserve Independent Living Center - Ohio
576. Ability Resources, Inc. - Oklahoma
577. Dynamic independence - Oklahoma
578. Oklahomans for Independent Living - Oklahoma
579. Progressive Independence - Oklahoma
580. Abilitree - Oregon
581. Allies, LLC - Oregon
582. Disability Rights Center - Oregon
583. Disability Rights Oregon - Oregon
584. Eastern Oregon Center for Independent Living (EOCIL) - Oregon
585. Eugene ADAPT - Oregon
586. Handicap Awareness & Support League (HASL) - Oregon
587. Lane Independent Living Alliance (LILA) - Oregon
588. Oregon Spinal Cord Injury Connection - Oregon
589. Oregon State Independent Living Council - Oregon
590. SPOKES Unlimited - Oregon
591. Umpqua Valley disAbilities Network - Oregon
592. Autistic Self Advocacy Network, Pittsburgh Chapter - Pennsylvania
593. Center for Independent Living - Pennsylvania
594. Center for Independent Living of North Central PA - Pennsylvania
595. Chester transitional housing for veterans - Pennsylvania
596. Community Legal Services of Philadelphia - Pennsylvania
597. Consumer Workforce Council of PA - Pennsylvania
598. Disability Options Network - Pennsylvania
599. Disabled in Action of PA - Pennsylvania
600. EDGE Philly - Pennsylvania
601. Education Rights Network - Pennsylvania
602. Independence EDGE Studio - Pennsylvania
603. Liberty Resources, Inc - Pennsylvania
605. Pennsylvania Council on Independent Living - Pennsylvania
606. Pennsylvania Statewide Independent Living Council (PASILC) - Pennsylvania
607. Pennsylvania Together - Pennsylvania
608. Philadelphia Parent Support Groups - Pennsylvania
609. Philly Bi Visibility - Pennsylvania
610. Roads To Freedom; Center for Independent Living - Pennsylvania
611. Roxborough Parent Support Group - Pennsylvania
612. The Good Peoples Group - Pennsylvania
613. Three Rivers Center for Independent Living - Pennsylvania
614. Tri-County Patriots for Independent Living - Pennsylvania
615. Tuesdays With Toomey - Pennsylvania
616. United Home Care Workers of Pennsylvania - Pennsylvania
617. Vision for Equality, Inc - Pennsylvania
618. Voices for Independence - Pennsylvania
619. West Philadelphia Parent Support Group - Pennsylvania
620. Western PA ADAPT - Pennsylvania
621. Movimiento para el alcance de vida independiente - Puerto Rico
622. Rhode Island Disability Law Center - Rhode Island
623. Able South Carolina - South Carolina
624. disAbility Resource Center (dba) AccessAbility - South Carolina
625. Indivisible Charleston - South Carolina
626. Protection and Advocacy for People with Disabilities - South Carolina
627. South Carolina Spinal Cord Injury Association - South Carolina
628. Independent Living Choices - Aberdeen - South Dakota
629. Independent Living Choices - Huron - South Dakota
630. Independent Living Choices - Mitchell - South Dakota
631. Independent Living Choices - Watertown - South Dakota
632. Independent Living Choices - Yankton - South Dakota
633. Independent Living Choices (ILC) - South Dakota
634. South Dakota Coalition of Citizens with Disabilities - South Dakota
635. disABILITY Resource Center - Tennessee
636. Empower Tennessee - Tennessee
637. Indivisible Memphis - Tennessee
638. Mid-South ADAPT - Tennessee
639. Mid-South Peace & Justice Center - Tennessee
640. T.A.R.P., Inc. Center for Independent Living - Tennessee
641. The Memphis Center for Independent Living - Tennessee
642. Accessible Housing Austin (AHA!) - Texas
643. ADAPT of Brazoria County - Texas
644. ADAPT of Texas - Texas
645. ARCIL Inc. - Texas
646. Brazoria County Center for Independent Living - Texas
647. Brazos Valley Center for Independent Living (BVCIL) - Texas
648. Coalition of Texans with Disabilities - Texas
649. Community Now! - Texas
650. Dignidad, Igualdad y Oportunidad (DIO) - Texas
651. Disability Activism of ADAPT - Texas
652. El Paso Desert ADAPT - Texas
653. Family To Family Network - Texas
654. Fort Bend Center for Independent Living - Texas
655. Grupo Dignidad, Igualdad, y Oportunidad (D.I.O) - Texas
656. Heart of Central Texas Independent Living Center, Inc. - Texas
657. Houston Center for Independent Living - Texas
658. Paso del Norte Children's Development Center - Texas
659. Personal Attendant Coalition of Texas (PACT) - Texas
660. Pride Socks - Texas
661. REACH Resource Centers on Independent Living - Texas
662. RISE Center for Independent Living - Texas
663. Safe Place/Alliance - Texas
664. San Antonio Independent Living Services - Texas
665. Texas Disability Project - Texas
666. Texas State Independent Living Council - Texas
667. The Arc of El Paso - Texas
668. United Advocacy of El Paso - Texas
669. United Way of Brazoria County - Texas
670. Volar Center for Independent Living - Texas
671. Center for Persons with Disabilities - Utah
672. Disability Utah - Utah
673. Disabled Rights Action Committee (DRAC) - Utah
674. Humanity Enabled - Utah
675. Legislative Coalition for People With Disabilities - Utah
676. Roads to Independence - Utah
677. Salt Lake County Democratic Progressive Caucus - Utah
678. Utah Democratic Disability Caucus - Utah
679. Utah Statewide Independent Living Council - Utah
680. Brain Injury Association of VT - Vermont
681. Cara Sachs Coaching - Vermont
682. Center on Disability and Community Inclusion - Vermont
683. Champlain Community Services - Vermont
684. Community of Vermont Elders - Vermont
685. Disability Rights Vermont - Vermont
686. Green Mountain ADAPT - Vermont
687. Green Mountain Self-Advocates - Vermont
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>Justice For All</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Migrant Justice / Justicia Migrante</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Rights and Democracy</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Vermont Affordable Housing Coalition</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Vermont Center for Independent Living</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Vermont Coalition for Disability Rights</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Vermont Legal Aid</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Vermont Network Against Domestic and Sexual Violence</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Vermont Psychiatric Survivors, Inc.</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>Vermont Statewide Independent Council</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Vermont Workers' Center</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Voices for Vermont's Children</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Women's March Vermont</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Appalachian Independence Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Independent Living Center</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Clinch Independent Living Services</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Corpus: Disabled Student Group</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Disability Resource Center of the Rappahannock Area,</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Eastern Shore Center for Independent Living, INC</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Endependence Center Inc.</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Independence Empowerment Center</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Junction Center for Independent Living, Inc</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Lynchburg Area Center for Independent Living, Inc</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Parent to Parent of Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Resources for Independent Living Inc</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Valley Associates for Independent Living, Inc</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Alliance of People With disAbilities</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Bellingham Deaf and Disability Justice Collective</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Center for Independence</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Central Washington Disability Resources</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Disability Rights Washington</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Ed Wiley Autism Acceptance Library</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
720. Spokane Center for Independent Living (SCIL) - Washington
721. Appalachian Center for Independent Living - West Virginia
722. Northern West Virginia Center for Independent Living - West Virginia
723. Student Access Advocates - West Virginia
724. West Virginia Statewide Independent Living Council - West Virginia
725. Access to Independence, Inc. - Wisconsin
726. Advancing Abilities of Wisconsin - Wisconsin
727. Center for Independent Living for Western Wisconsin - Wisconsin
728. Central Wisconsin ADAPT - Wisconsin
729. CIL for Western Wisconsin - Wisconsin
730. Disability Pride Madison - Wisconsin
731. Disability Rights Wisconsin - Wisconsin
732. Forward Fox Valley - Wisconsin
733. IndependenceFirst - Wisconsin
734. Independent Living Resources, Inc - Wisconsin
735. Indivisible Madison - Wisconsin
736. Indivisible WI06 - Wisconsin
737. Madison SCI - Wisconsin
738. North Country Independent Living - Wisconsin
739. Options for Independent Living - Wisconsin
740. Southeast Wisconsin (SEWI) ADAPT - Wisconsin
741. Southeastern WI Disability Rights - Wisconsin
742. Wisconsin Coalition of Independent Living Centers - Wisconsin
743. Wyoming Independent Living - Wyoming
744. Wyoming Institute for Disabilities - Wyoming